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lWTaODOCTIOM 
Siae. 1900 the populatio. o •• r 81xty-fl •• ha. lncr.a.e. 
fro. three .11110n to thirt •• a .11110a. A populatl0. 1. whtch the 
av.ra,. a,. 1. ri.ln. poe •• pro.1 ••• whlch •• ith.r 1.dl.1dua18, 
f •• l11 ••• or 80clety h.v. f.c.d .quar.l, •••• ta1 111 •••• 1. 0 •• of 
th •••• O.e out of four patls.te a •• itted to •• t.te hoepitala.d 
0 •• 1. e.er, t.n diechar,.' 1s o •• r alxt,-fl ••• 1 With thl. 1 •• ia' 
a •• i. reco,.ltio. of the ur,s.o, for re •• areh for the tr •• t •• at •• 
the ••• t.11, ill, th18 project was f.1t to b. p.rtin •• t. 
Thi. atu., •• brac •• a d.scriptio. of the 80clal factore 
lael ••• tal to the ad.l •• 10a of the .,.d patl.at to Cook Cou.t, 
~.,chopathic 808pltal durl., the •• ath of laauar,. 1.54. Th. pur-
~os. of the •• al,si. 1. to 1.01at. a •••• fi •• the ••• iea1 ••• ottoa • 
• 1 or ••• ir ••••• t.l f.ctors co •• oa to thl. croup of p.tl.at8. 1.-
'or •• tl0. w •• obt.ia., .bout the fo110wla. ar.as •• coao.lo etatua, 
1 Th. Jatloaal A •• octatioD for •• atal U.alth, Aa,ual A!-





occ.patlon, fa.l1, t.t.rr.latio •• hlp., _o.et.c, h.alth, r.cr.atlo.-
al acttviti •• , pr.vl0 •• p.rlo'. of hoepitaltsatl0., .arital atatu • 
••• rce. of r.f.rr.l an. aa, ...... 1 circu •• taac.. la th. 11ve. of 
the patl.at., la .d'lt10n, It •••••• t.portaat to .1.e ••• the la-
••• iat. clrc ... taac ••• urroua.lac the ••• 1 •• 10. of the p.tleat to 
the hoap1tal, 
Aa a.al,.1. of the p.tl •• t' ••• clal .1tuatloa, 1t 1. 
hop.d, will .erv. to d.t.r.la. tho •• ar ••• 1. which hi. a •• da ha.e 
b ••••• t or .. a.t. It will .1 •• fora a ba.i. for •• tlclpat1.c .re •• 
• f future •• rvtc. which will be helpful to the faall, .Dd the coa-
a .. tt, lD a •• tlDI the ••• d. of patl.at. of thia t,p., 
'or purp •••• of the .tud,. the tera ".C.d" 1. u.ed to 
•••• p.opl. who have r •• ch.d the ace of 81xt,-fl.e. Th. tera 1 • 
•••• 11' .0 •• der.too. b, oar .ocl.1 •• curit, l.w •• r.tir •••• t pia •• 
ta 1.d •• tr, a.d other r.l.t.d fl.1d., Bow ••• r ••• a aora, the 
ehro.ololloal a •• i •• elther reliable .01' cODBta.t, b.c •••• a.a. 
p.ople are old .t fort, whl1. othera are .ttl1 ,ounc .t ••••• t,. 
~h.refor.t It i •• v1de.t that the a.l •• proc ••• or •• D •• ce.c. c •• -
Dot be dealt with a., •• cr •• of accur.c, b, U.iDC ahroDolo., a. a 
reli.bl •• ora, 
The ao.th of J •••• r' wa •• e1ected .t r •• do •• th.r. w •• 
• 0 re •• o. to a •• p.ct th.t the r •• ulta of thl. stud, would be aodl-
3 
• 
fie. 1 •• a, .1,.lflc.at w., b, t~e cbol~e of the .oath, There were 
'urt., tb18 ••• th, Oae b"'r., aad .e.ea of tb •• e were alxt,-fl.e 
,.ara or a, •. or over; tbe .t .. , i. b ••• , o. thla ,roup, 
of pe.tl ••• tprofe •• io.a1 1it.ratur. relate. to the atUd, i. tbe 
fl.l •• of ••• 1el •• , peJcblatr,. aa •• 001al work. Tb. office a •• ual 
fro. tb. 80clal Service D.part ••• t of Cook Cou.t, Bo.pita1 was 
.tu.1.'. 'actUal aaterial was •• cure. fro •• oclal .eryioe record. 
a.' 011810al record., laterY! ••• were bel' with r.latt ••• , frle.'., 
r.pr •••• talt ••• of 80ctal a, •• ci •• to wbtch the pati.a' w.a k.owa. 
poll ••••• or ev •• ca.ual acquatataac ••• h.ae.er po •• ib1e, 
Tb ••• tho' was for.u1.t •• OD • r •••• rch d.al,., A 8ch •• -
u1 •••• ' •• i, ••• to pro.i •• factual ••• ,lca1 aa. aoclal .ata r.-
,ar'la, tb. patl •• t, Th. i.for.atio. trow aooia1 •• r.i •• reoor •• 
aa' cl1atoal recor •••• r. the. tra •• ferr •• to the acbedule whlch 
.ere later tabulat.' to •• cur. data for the .'atl.tioal .~u". The 
data w.r. th •••• aluat •• a ••• tudi •• to for. a ba.l. tor the coa-
c1u.io •• , 
the ob •• rvatioa aD' .1a •• oel. of pera ••• tho .. ht ~o b •••• tal1, 
ill. It i. op.rat •• t. accor.aace with the re.i •• d .eata1 a.alth 
~.t of the stat. of 111taol$ aa a •••••• O~ JaaUary 1. 1.12. Tbe 
patte.t ls ••• itt •• to the hospit.l toLlo.l ••• ertlfleatl0. b, • 
ph,sl01a •• ho 1 •• resl ••• t of Cook Cou.t,.a Th. certttte.tto. 
et.t •• the ph,.lel •• h •••••• 1 ••• the patl •• t ••• bell •••• h1. to 
b. a •• ta11, 111 a.d t ••••• ot 1 •• tltutl ••• 1 care. Th •• e e.rtltl-
oate. are v.ll. for 4. hour •• wlthta wh1ch tl •• the fa.l1, or ,.-
tere.t •• partle. aa. brla. the patl •• t to the ho.pltal. The per ••• 
brt." •• the patleat '0 the hospital .1 ••• a "petttloa for c •• alt • 
• e.t." a le,.l .oe .. e.t ,lvl •• the hoapital •• thortt, to hold the 
,.tle.t tor •••• 1 •• tl0 •• Patie., ••• , be .coept •• a. e.er ••• c, a.-
.1e.l0 ••• t the .lecr.tl0. of the •••• 1.1 •• roo. ph,slcl •• whe. 
there 1 •• 0 0 •• wlth hi. to al •• the petitio •• A petltl0 ••• , .e 
A.other .etho' of ••• 1 •• 10. 1. ~, ••••• of •••• er ••• e, 
wrlt. The doctor.' certtflc.te. are ob'al.e •• a. t.k •• to the 01-
flce of the Clerk of the Co .. t, Court .t •• ,chopatato •• apltal, 
e •• r,e.c, .arr •• t .hlch ls take. to the p.l1ce dietrict t. whlch 
pathle Bo.pital the petttio. ia ai •••• 1. the hosplt.l ••• 11 ••• 
2 Offlce ••••• 1 !1 ll! C,ok Co .. t, Parchop'talc Boae1t.1 
~oclal S.rvice !.p,rta!,t. 1.42. 31. 
I. 
to t.e petitiO ••• to take to aoo •• 00 o~ t •• Couat, Bull,l.I, whert 
t •• e.er.e.c, wr1t Is lsau ••• 'ollowln, ••• la.lo. t t •• patle.t 1. 
detal.ed la t.~ .oepltal for siX or eeve. 4a,.' obeeryation. 
A 00 •• 18.10. of two qualifl •• pll,elclan8". appol.t •• Itr 
th. Couat, Court, exaal.e. the patt •• t ,uria. hla eta, la the hoe. 
pital ••• 1. also see. b, th. A •• ist.at P.rchi.trlat of the hospi-
t.l, who .at •• a .ial.oala. At the e.' of this obsery.tioa •• rlod 
•• a.lt, heari.1 Is hel., pre.l'e' over b, • Jud,e ., th. COUBt, 
~ourt. The Court the. e.t.rs th. proper or'er for .1sp.sltloa of 
the patte.t la accordaace with t.e fla.lals of 'he doctors. The 
patieat aa, be ,1ac.arle', r.oo ••••••• to th. car. aa. cuato., ot 
rel.tiv •• or trlea'8, or co •• ltt •• to • public or private hosplt.l. 
~her •• r. two wa,. la which. p.tle.t .ar be co •• ltt.4 •••• a, be 
co •• ltt •••• 1. ae •• of a •• tal treataeat, 18 which case he 40 •• ao. 
lo.e bl. 01vl1 r1Iht •• Secoafll,. he .a, Ite adJ".lic.t •••••• e.t.l-
1, 111 pereoa, In wbich caa. b ••••• 10ae hl& clvil rllhts.1 
The protesmloaal soeial .ervic. etatt at Ps,chop.thic 
cORelet. of 0 •• a~.l~taDt director, oae c ••••• rk supervisor, .ad 
t •• £.001al worke,. •• 
• 
CHAPTER 1 
The .o~t laaedlate aDd .,.a.l0 rea SOD .h, the problem of 
~e.tal tll.ess of tAe al •• 1 •• _ch la tAe thou,ht. of .a., p.opl. 
t. the o.er-crowdla, of our state 1ft8tlt_tl0 •• b, the older patl •• 1. 
crowdlal 1s a aajor probl •• la tb •• all. The 111iaois Depart •• at oj 
Publio Welfare reports tbat .aa, patte.ts ••• t al •• p oa .attre •• e. 
oa tb. floor. 1 Table I ~bo.s dl&trlb_tloD of popu1atio. accordi •• 
to 'b. h08pltal. 2 
It Is e.tl.a'ed that the total oost of supportla. the 
state ••• tal h08pltal. for the a •• ' two ,.ars will r.aoh el,ht,-
nt ••• 11110D dollara. From 194. to 1.81 the eost .a •••••• t'-fl •• 
al1110B dollars. Jt the •• tlaate 18 corr.ct. It .tll r.pr ••• nt a. 
iDcrea •• of 18 per 08Dt.3 
1 Th •• atloDal A •• oolatloD tor ••• ta1 •• a1th. A!Dual ae-








• • a • • • • • • a a a 
El,l •••••••••• a • • • • 
L1Deola a a a a • • a • •• • a • 
Chica.o Stat. • • • a • • • a • • 
Di •• " • • 
Xa.kakee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jacksoavill. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Peoria 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A"aa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Al to. • • • 
Oal •• burl • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
1111Dola 8.ourlt, • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 















The _atlonal A •• oc1atl08 for •• atal h.alth repo.ts that 
• a. over-all pteture .f ••• ta1 111De.s 1. the VDlt •• ,Stat ••• tb. 
ar, •• t ,roup of •• "tal patl •• te ar. thoa. att.ote. w1tb S.,,11. 
-,oboa16. Th1. 1. due to lo",er 11t. epa" a,,' .ore old people. 
h. fo110wla, table repr ••• nts the dlstributlo" of populattoD 
TABLE II 
DISTRI8VTION OF DISBASBS ACCORDIMO TO POPVLATIOR 
Dl ••••• 
-
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 21t. 
Others 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 21-& 
•• ale D.pr.a~lve8 • 
• • • • • tJ • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • 
l.volutl0.al PS1choeis • • • • • • • 
O •• erel Per •• l. • 
• • • • . . . .. • • 
Ps,choaeurotlc 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Para.o.1a ••••• A ••••• • • • 1S 
Total • . .. • • • .e ~ • ~ • • • • • • lOot, 
discher •• d 1. OY.~ a •• alxt1~flv •• Th. '0110wlnc tabl. ahows t~e 
I dietrlbutl •• of popvlati •• accordl •• to a,e. 





• radval proee •• of 0.11 atrophy aad a .r.latl •• 1acreas. 1. t~. 
s.pportl., ti ••• es of the .odl17 orcaas. The physical laf1rattl •• 
of later 11t. have b •• a a.alfo1dly de.cribed throUlh the e •• -
turl •• both _, la,aeD aDd b, •• dlea1 •••• The latter are vel', 
taal11ar with the early tallure of aceoa.odatio. la the .Y •• f the 
I'ra, lac of the ha i l' t the 10as of the t.eth. tlUt cU.aln"t lOll of se. 
jolats, the flabbiness of the a.8e1 •• , the wrlakl1., of the ekl., 
the whit. lIoae at the pel'ip •• r, of ths cor •• a, the th10k.alal aael 
calCificatioa of the arteri •• , the .kort •••• of br.ath oa e •• r-
8tarti •• the flow of uri •• , til. cll»lnutloa of t~e •• cloer! •• 
tUftet lOB t aad ·the ohaa.es 1. tile .e 11: ••• ia .u8cular coOrtltBa-
tlon.-
turbaBce. beooa •••• 1f •• t. Th.re 1s forlstful .... s of aaae., laclt 
of rece.pt1v1t, to D",W Ide •• with lDor.asiDI t •• ".ncy to eon.erv.-
austa1 •• , att •• tloa .ad cone •• 'ratioa, inerea •• d .,oo •• 'rlcl", 
6 L ••• ll,. B.rker. ,.zalea1 Ch.D, •• ~ 011 Ale !If Thet 
If teet. upon •• atal !tt1tld ••••• w York, 1943, 32. 
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6tu"bor •••••• aael t.ael •• c, to susplel0., alii •• 11 •• 1.c ....... 1 .. -
TABLE III 
DISTRIIUTION OF POPULATIOM ACCORDIMO TO AGE 
•• rc.at·18 
.... r a,. 21. • • • • • • • • • • • 
21 to 46 • • • • • • • • • • • • . 3., ."" 
.1 to .1 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
'" a.. old.r • • • • • • • • • • • 24.3" 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .100.0!. 
Ph18101011c.1 old ., ••• p •••• 18 tke aal. upo. the coa-
b... 1.. .a. tho ••• 1 .. 0 •••• ta1 f.ctol'8 to whlcla • p ... 80. haa " ••• 
•• p •••• a1 •• pla, a part. 'athololleal olel a,., how ••• r, 1 ••• 
e.tl ... 1, .1'fe .. o.t affair. S ••• r. boell11 d1.oaa ••• a, •• ko l.tor 
l1f. ala •• t l.tol ... abl. aDel •• ert • aoat •• pr.s&la, a.atal .ffeet. 
Ev •• wor •• ar. tile pr •••• l1. a ••••• 11. p.,elloa •• wit.lath.tr 
c.taatropillc .ffects upoa til. p.r.o.al1tl •• of tlao •• who aUffe .. 
froa til ••• 
There a ... t.ree 1 ••• ra1 ,roup. of olel peopl. who .1'. 
parchotic. Flrat tlle .. e are 1 ••• , .e.tal 1astltutl0 •• rather 
1arl. ,roup of 01. ac. p.opl. who •••• Irowa 01. th.r •• Th.t la, 




aow .1. aa •• tl11 sutterl •• troa the a.ae ps,chosls. Th ••• f.11 
, 
a.atl, 1. seht •• phr •• lc ••• or ••• le ,roap •• 
h.v. had. poor1, .1', •• 1 ••• per80 •• 11t, or a .11. p.,cho.18 for 
oil ••••• that occur 1 •. th.8 '-1".1" of .ver, ••• who r •• ch ••• pll,s 10-
10,le.l old •••• 
1 ••••• r.l 1t •• , _ ••• 1. th.t .OS' of the ps,oho.l • 
• evelopl •• 1. the later ,ear8 have •• or ••• le ba.t8 or at le •• t 
a. 1.port •• t or, •• le t.etor. Th. oil ••••• 1 ••• t.boll0 .D. e.do-
cri •• tuotl0 ••• a. prob.bl,l. other bodl1, fuact1 •••• re oft •• 
Ie ••• t.l hoapitale the •• all. p.,ohotio8 ar •• 1vl ••• 
lato •• v8r.l aroups. Tho.e pl.c •• 1. arOU,& other th •• the el.ple 
8 •• 11ee ar. tho •• 1' •• 11, who.e pe .. 80 •• 11t, 18 .01'. brok ••• There 
1. a rath.r c10 •• correlat10. bet.ee. the prep.Jellottc p.r80.allt, 
1943, .8. 
1 lIo1a. L •• 1 ••••• tal 8Z118"8 II! O!t! Ale •.••• York. 
12 
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Tho •• cl ••• 1fle' •• p.r •• ol •••• tle are •• ual1, of a 
co.f.~.' ••• 1les are ofte. p.opl. wbo ha •• had ••• tal c •• fl1ets 
factortl, Ie belp!., tae. ft., a ,00' wa, of life. 
Th ••• pr ••••• a,ttat.' ,roup are otteR tao •• wao hay. 
aa. a I1f.l081 t •• , •• c1 to .wt.,8 of .00'. 
To '.scrib. tal. t. ter •• of ,.aavlor •••• ca •• otlc. 
taat th.re t8 1 ••••• 1 •• of aotlylt, ••• p.ctall, pl ••••• activit, • 
• alch of cours. Ie alwa,. b •••• 1 •• 0 ••••••• r. or r.altt, • 
•••• r, is poor. 0 •• of tbe tirat sl, •• of a br.ak,ow. of perso.al-
It, 18 tbe loss of • r •• li •• tio. that ••• or, 1. fall1., •••• or, 
tor rece.' •• e.t. 1. loat first. 
'o .... r p.opl •• Aff.ct,o •• turD to a.8plcl0 ••••• e ••• b.tre'. 
Altruistic ••• be •• vol •• t later.at •• re apt to be lost or blurre • 
••• lfe.t p.rs.aal1t, of the a •• ' pers ••• Irrlt.ble respoafie aa. 
'ef •• ". actl0 •• ar. co ••• a. l.aUtttl0 •• are loet a.' the reatral. l>. 
13 
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tbat civllisatioa has lapo.e4 ao loaler o~erate. 
1 •••• 11., wlth the Senil. patl.at, certala leae~al 
co •• l'er.tioa8 •• , be kep' la ala' 1ft 01".1' to .1v. the p.ile.' 
aor. opport .. l'l ••• 
(1) Arra ••• to .a. tke S.al1e 1 •• 1vl ••• 1 1. a. ecoaoal. 
wa7, or at 1.aat la a faahloa io •• £ur. hi. that la. Ie atl11 a 
p.rt of the world affalra. 
(J) Ch •••• s of work end freque.t re.i p.rlo'8 siloul' _ • 
• rraa,e'. The 01' person feel. f'tlaue .. little 800 •• 1'. 
(3) The S •• 11e 1 •• lyl ••• 1 all.ul. be rel1e.e. of worr" 
•• aial strala, aftxletl •• an. f •• 11a.* of tlftaacial 1a~ecurlt,. 
(4) Speolal ear. alloul. be takea to avol. ph,sleal '1_-
ooafori~ aad over-eatla,. 
(I) Avoi' heav, bur' en oa the .ea.e oreaas. 
(.) Tolel".aoe .ad und.ratalulias should be ex.rel ••• 1ft 
conaectloD with those •• ed people who b, virtUe of te.per •• eat 
IShow •• ark ••• ,01sa .loa. with .... elae ..... r.etl •• u,.sli!, aad. a 
aarke. t8.'.ao, tohftrp oa th.ir difficultt ••• 
(1) 80 •• u ••• r6ta •• l., ahould b •• 1ve. to the ag.' ladl-
vidual of hie personal it, in the teras ot the paJcholo" of 01 • 
•••• 
Old people caanot .11 be treato. allke. The 01. p.raoa 
14. 
doea not 10 •• his deflalte per£onallt, jU8t bec •• ae be 1e 01 •• 
Moreover, the ~.nl1e wanta a job, waats to be i.port •• t, want. af 
fectioa aad lots of It. When he 18 de.led i.portanoe. aff8ctloD, 
an. "derataDdlns. be beco.es a probl ••• ae .oe. Dot want people 
~taDdl •• aroUB' waltt •• for hi. to d1e. The application of *50UD' 
oo •• on •• as., .Ix •• with an uaderstan'lD, of the proble •• faced b 
the aled aad reinforced b1 haaaD .,.path," doe. aueh to .aooth 
out the cUff leul t lee iaherent 1a the nature of In .. an relatloDa. 8 





A.ALYSla OF ADMISSIOMS 
sltloa of th. Iroup as to a,., •• X. raoe, .1al.oala, .ouroe of 
referral, le.,th of .urat10a of 111 ••• ~. court .lap081t10a of 
ea$.a. a •• r •• a.a. for koap1t.ltaatloD. 
elu.e. 1a the st •• , .ere whlte, ••• the bulk .f the patle.ta •• re 
bet.e •• the a,e. of ~e ••• t, aa •••• e.t,-tl.e. Thl_ would •••• to 
., 
1.dleat. that the ,r •• te.t 18clde.oe of •••• for hospltallaat1 •• 
occurred durl., theae ,ears. Thls waa bor •• out b, the f.ct that 
althouch the .e,ro ,roup waa •• all.r the ,r.at.r Du.ber of patlea1~ 
Th. dlatributtoa of the p.tte.is .ooordl., to a,., se., 




DISTRIBUTION OF OW! SVMDftlD SBVE. PATIEITS 
ACCORDIMG TO AGE. RACE, AND lEX 
A.e Whit. •• aro Tot.1 
•• 1. ,. ••• 1. ..1e ,. ••• le 
8'-70 14 10 1 • 31 
10-18 13 11 4 8 33 
11-80 11 I • a a. 
80-88 8 1 1 I 9 
85-90 4 
" 
0 0 S 
Total 48 3. 10 10 101 
1 • 
• 
C.tecorioa11, .e r.fer to the .p •• ,.f life after tb. 
61xtl.th ,ear •• the Se.l1. period. S •• 111t, 1. sl.p1, o.e a.pect 
of the de"e10p ••• t.l proc •••• la ~ •• 11it' the coadltl08 of the 
blood "e •• el 18 l.port •• t. 8 ••• tbloke.l., t.k •• plao. a •• the .. e 
trlbate to or ar. a •• ocl.te •• lth S •• tllt,. It 1. oerta18 tb.t 
tbere i •• or.all, a .eor.a.e 1. the ela.tl01t, •• d co.tractlbl11t 
patbolo,loa1 .rterlo~ol.ro.l$ .a. this tbro •• a. I.or ••••• 1 ••• 
upo. the heart.a. taterior a ••• 11 .ltb the •••• 1'.1 coa41tloB of 
11 
• 
the body. Eo •• $how it In th~ brain .a4 Dot 1D other or,aa. aft' 
we ftad all Eorts of combln.tlon~--h.nce a dlasnoais auoh a. 
Chronic 8raln syndroll •• l 
Table V 6ho..,& the ,i.trib.ti •• of pattents acoordtn. t. 
41 •• nosls. 
TABLE V 
DIAGMOS18 0' OM •• VWOaBD iBVB. PATIIWTS 
Dtaltnosis .ale ' •• ale Total 
ChrORic 'brala sY·dro •• 11 18 3' 
Sellil. d •• eat1a 24 28 50 
e.I'ebral arterloselerosls 8 S 11 
S.nillt, with aleol011 •• • I '1 
Total. 58 49 101 
The aajorit, of the patteat •• ere referred to the 
by eoclal a,elleles. The •••• re ao.tl, reclpleats ot Old'A,_ A •• l •. 
taaee aft4 had b.ea at Oak Forest tor a chroal0 ooad1tloa before 
. 
beeo.ta •••• tall, disturbed. 
an. 
Table VI shows the souroe. Qt referral. 
TABLE VI 
SOURCES or REPERRAL 
Sources of Reterral ~------ -- ----~--- )I U1l be r .2! ... P .. a;.,;t ... i.e;.;ft;;.t ......... s 
Relatives ...... • • . . .. .. . . II • 69 
Social agencies .. · .. . .. ."' . . .. . . a8 
Police Depart.ent • . "' . .. . • • • • 11 
Psychiatric Institute • . .. • • • • • 5 
Prieads .. . . . . "' . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Total . .. • • • • • • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 107 
18 
.. 
There have been aany co.plaiats aade that la our pre.en 
day society the children do not care for their elders as once was 
'ofte. There has eVea bee. talk ia the state hospitals to the et. 
fect that tke older patient is beine put there wken in ao.tcases 
he could be cared for at koae it the ta.ily only cared enoueh to 
put up with so.e of his idiosyncrasies. Actually the study re-
vealed that theajor.ity of the patients have be.n distUrbed for 
over nine .,.ars and ever, ~ftort had been .ade to ke.p hia at 
ho •• as lo.a, a. possible. 
There wa. oae patient who .as described as haviae been 
"sick" tor over 41 years. She .a. 90 years old and had been an 
alcoholic for 41 years but was not psycho~'c~ She had recently 
19. 
80lel bel' hoa. a8d aove" lato • rooala, bou •• , .bere ~b. la.ellael, 
coulel .0' tol.ra'. bel' .rlak1D,. Tb. polle. w.re oal1 •• fir.' • 
••• tbe, a.tlfl .. tbe •••• '0 .a. t'. patS •• t' ••• 1, relatl ••••• 
reque.t ••• 1.cbar •• a •• took tbe patS •• t to 11.& wltb Ill. aael bl • 
.. lfe. 
Tb ..... bo were 111 for 1 ••• tba. two ,ears 1" •• , •• 18 a •• 
fro. al.,,-fl •• to ••••• ,,-four, a •• 'be relatl ••• bro .... , tb •• 
t ••• ch aoo •• r. Tbt ••• , b •••• to Ir •• ter aocept •• oe a •• Uluter-
a' ••• l •• • f tbe •• e. for ••• tal care •• OD, •• to •• ,. 
Table VII silo •• tb. l •• ,tb of .uratl.a .f lll ••• b. 
81a',-elabt patte.'11 "er. co •• ltted to st.t. lIoa,ltals. Tbt. 1 ..... 
cat •• tbattb •• ajorlt, of th ••• er •••• tall, 111 a •• l.capable of 
adju.tI8, oa tbe ou'.le1e. 
Pour •• re co.altt •• to Care aa. C •• tod, b.e •••• tbalr 
r.latl ••• atl11 e.ule1 80t brla, tb •• "el ••• to acc.pt Htate boaplt-
alt.atl.D. Wltbla tour •• ek •• fter the, .. ere a.arele. Care .a. 
cu.tod,. thr ••• ere retura.d .a •••• t to .ario •• etate b.epitale. 
Table VIII ebow8 the eOUr' eI'.~ •• ltlo. of the 107 
pati •• te. The •• jorit, of the patt •• te •• r. referre. for hO$ptt.l1~ 
.atlo. beeau •• the, .ere •• albltS., ~lla. of p.,cholle behavior 
.a ••• re cOD~'d.r.d a daa,er to 'h~ fa.l1,. to th •• 8.1 ••• , aa. to 




LaNOTH OF DURATION or DJSTUaBAWCB 
Lea.th of _~ura t 10ft A.e •• 1e ' ••• 1. Total 
Le •• th •• eix .oath. 8a , 9 11 
Sl. .oatha to 0 •• , •• 1" '0-70 1 4 $ 
0 •• t. f1 •• ,.ars 72 ... 70 17 I 20 
rive t. t •• y •• re '1& ... '1, 23 17 40 
Te. to fift ••• y •• rs '18-7' 4 , 11 
rift ••• to t ••• t, ,.ars 80 1 2 3 
T ••• t'-••••• y.are 80 1 1 
Thlrty Y.l.re 81 1 1 2 
Thirty-aix ,.ars 85 1 1 
1'ort1-0 •• y.are 90 1 1 




COUnT DIHPOS1T10M or 101 PATIENTS 
IHaDoatttoa M.l.1 •• ale Total 
Co •• ttte. to Gtate Jao.pltale ,. 32 •• 
Co •• ttte. to veter.a. b06pital. • 0 • 
Discbar ••• 3 4 1 
To e .... alul Cuetod, 4 1 11 
.etttlO ••• , •• t •••• • • 14 
Died OD ward 1 0 1 
Total D. 49 101 
Oa. of tbe cbaract.,.latlce p ... do.la.atl, co.a.a to , ... 
• ,.oup .ad difficult to .c~ept b, '''0 faa111 W.S ibelr 1 •• bl11', , 
reool.l •••• d co.fora to .1 •••• tar' rul ••• f perso •• l 1&'.1 •••• 
Mos' ..... 1.coDtt ••• t aDd r.fu ••• to bathe or dresa th •••• lv ••• 
• ear1, all of tb •••• re dleorl •• 'ed as to 'l.a a.d 
plae •• failed to raco.at •• fa.l1, ••• be,.., •• d .aDde,.e. awa, fro. 
bo •• wltbout bela •• bl. '0 flad tbelr •• , back. M08t •• 1". d.la-
al ••• l .Dd _a. b.11uol.atl0.$. f.o ••• cr ••••• a •• ,.11e. at Di.bt, 
kicke. th •• al1s, •• d •• de It 10 difficult for tk. f •• l11 tb.t 
tbe, weI". tbraat ••• d .ltb .vlctloa. 
22 
• 
Two were sexual probleas who aade advances to children 
One patient brandished a ... on the nuns at Little Sisters of tAt 
Poor and alaost all of thea collected various articles and hid 
thea. 
In view of the fact that aost patients had been ill 
for qUite soae tlae and ha. been exhibit in, this behavior over a 
lona period, the worker att.apted to deteraine Just what forced 
h.spi talisa t 10n at this poi.nt. 
In aost case., because of the patient's behavior. the 
nei.hbors threatened to call the poltce or the faal1y was afraid 
of eviction. 
CHAPTER III 
AMALYSIS OF SOCIAL FACTORS 
• 
General awareness of the ,radual acln, of the American 
population and of its broad i.plieations is emerain. as one of the 
for •• ost problems in the world today. The care of the aci_c prob-
Ie. is derived from a la, in our culture which haE. thus far, 
faile. to provide .eanin,ful roles for aany of the a1ll10n8 who 
are livln. beyond the traditional period of usefulness. 
There is the probl •• of creatin, an environment In Which 
the nor.ally aCin, person can re.ain a self-sufficient m.mber of 
the com.unity. findinc new opportunity for utili.inC his accumulat-
ed eXperience and wisdom, and for satisfyinc his other basic n_'d. 
Another ehallenle is that of providin, hospital faciliti4s 
and medical services for those in whom. the •• 1ng processes, dis-
ease, aad malnutrition. povert,. social isolation. and personality 
deteriora t ion have made encroachmen.ts. 
The data presented in this chapter will include such in-




arraa,emeats, source of sUpport. natio~al oriciB. and employment. 
It will also discuss the family 1nterrelatioB~hlpB as far as could 
be determined, attitude ia the family toward i.stitutional care, 
physical condition of the patieat at the time of adm18sion. aad 
recreatioaal activities. 
Of the 107 caee. studied, it was found that the majority 
of the patieats were married althou,h they were Bot all livial .i~ 
their spouses. due to illB.S~. houeia, problems, and so on. The 
second larcest Iroup were composed of those who were widowed. It 
was interestin, to note that whtle there were fourteen siB,le aen, 
there were only four sincle woaen. Of the w1dowe., ellhteea were 
womea aBd thirteeB were aeB. The sex differeatial i. llfe expec-
taacy has produced a distributioa of about .,200.000 aalee and 
7,400,000 females sixty-five years of a,e and over. The excess of 
older woaen over aen in the 197& will exceed 3.000,000. 1 
Table IX shows the marital statue of the •• tire croup. 
i I Most older people wish to r.maia in their owa homes and 
/ 
ia the./commualties into which they have their roots. lIowever, the 
study revealed that the majority of the patients lived aloae. This 
seemed straace since the marital status of the Iroup revealed that 
1 Clark Tibbetts. The A,iittl. Social Work Year Book. 19&4 
36. 
aost were aarried. The tollowin. case was a typical illustratioa 
of the reasoa tor this except 1n cases where the spouse was 111 
aad in a nursing home. 
TABLE IX 
MARITAL STATUS or 107 PATIBMTS ACCORDIIO TO SEX 
Marital status Male Pema1e Total 
Married 21 23 44 
Dlvo~eed 5 2 1 
Separated 5 2 1 
Slne1e 14 4 18 
Widowed 13 18 31 
Totals SS 49 107 
.r. K., a seventy year old aaa. was livia. alone la a 
turnished room. His wite lived with his dauehter, son-in-law, and 
tour grandchildren in a tive rooa apartaeat. There was no rooa for 
Mr. K. Be received sixty-five dollars per aonth from a railroad re 
tireaeDt plan. He had applied tor sUppleaentatioD ot this award to 
Old Age Assistance but was refused on the bas1s that his dauehter 
could aftord some assistanee. Be could not afford aa apartment for 
hi.Eelf and his wife out of hls iacoae. The patient gradually de-
2e 
• 
saved his Boney. and would not even bUl food. He believed that the 
govern.ent had ~exl1ed him" and at the tl.e of ad.lss10n did aot 
even reoognis. his wife~ 
It Is algnifleaat that the Mew York state Houaing Co.-
.iseloaar has decreed that all new pUblic housina aust contain 
untts for older people and private industry. relicious, and frat. 
nal croups have begun to create retir ••• nt v1l1ages aalaly In 
Florida aad Caltfornia. 
Tabl. X $how8 the 1Ivl •• arra ••••• ats of the study .roup 
TABLE X 
LIVING ARRANGS.BITS OF 10' PATIENTS 
Livia. Arrul ...... t. Mal. I ..al. Tota 1 
Living aloae 20 15 35 
Livin. with friead. 1 2 3 
Livin. with relattves 10 12 22 
Living with spouees 14 9 23 
Liviag in luarsiag ho.es & , 12 
Unkaown 2 2 4 
L1vin, with ia-laws e 2 8 
Totals 58 49 10' 
t 
The econoalc status ot the group iadicated that the 
.ajorlty were supported either through public or private peasion 
plans. There were twelve who were selt supporting. and these ia-
cluded e.ploy.eDt as janitors, baby sitters, seaastres~es ID the 
hoae, and laborers. There was ODe eighty year old a.a who was 
still workiag as a yard iaspector tor the North WeStera Railroad. 
Despite emplo,aeat aad the progress that has beeD aade 
oa pension prograas, older persons are still a low iacoae group. 
According to the 1950 Census •• ed11111 iacoae ot faai1y unlt.s In 
Which the he.d was sixty-tive years old or aore staad at $1.903 
coapared with '3.258 tor the fifty-five to .1xty-tour year group. 
Old persoas liviag aloae or with aoa-relatives averared 1848 a 
year. The tollowlar table shows the econoaic status of the group. 
The national ori,ia of the bulk ot the patients was the 
United states. There were forty-five whites born In this country 
and twenty-tlve negroes. The other thirty-six patients came troa 
Europe, and. there was oae from Canada. 
It was thought to be ot si,nificaace to consider the 
le,al status of thi~ group ot patients in view of the leagth of 
disturbance of the average. which was approxiaately a1ne years. 
Only ten had conservator~. and they were aostly veteraDs who had 





ECONOMIC STATUS OV 107 PATIENTS 
BooDoa1c statue lIale .... a1e Tot. 1 
Self-su?portilll' 8 4 12 
Supported by relatives 8 11 10 
Supported by spouse 2 3 6 
Public assistance 26 19 48 
Private pension 12 1 19 
Supported by trielut. 0 2 2 
Unknown 2 3 8 
Totals 68 49 101 
conservator of the pension received from the covern.ent. Four had 
sa.1} estateE valUed Dot in exces~ of five thousand dollars, aad 
relatives had been made cuardians. One patient was heir to approxl 
.ately tifty thousand dollars, and althouch a son had been aade 
guardian there was a lecal cuardlanshlp battle In process by the 
other two sons. 
The employment status of the croup wae studied and re-
vealed that the .aJority were retired. Twenty-eight patients had 
never worked, but these were women who had alwaYE bee. supported 
by their husbands. O.ly twelve were eaployed, which gives rise to 
.e 
• 
tile qu •• tioD of wlleUle .. or aot tllfl utili.atioD of older workeri' 1. 
IU. tal CO!, t" of luppor1t:1ng tile a.e' "'ave 1e4 to pro.of. loa 
iato 1"'e •••• t., of work k.~ deao •• t~.t.' ita role 1. ,lY1., the 
Tlll&li tactor. .10DI wi tla low ' •• Ii! lOllt a.d laflat10D. II!! .,.11e9.4 to 
aooout. tor the i)atteu'. 80W bel., uu.4 of t.peri., otf. raU,er t.a 
c.aat •• wo~k •• oa. t.lle .,ed. 'a tke paat ... veral ,.ar ... tlle .. e .... 
b ••• a r181D, ao" •• eDt to aba.doD retir ••• at .t flxe4 •• e~J to 
TAII .. B XII 
SIlPLOYIIBIf'r ETATV~ OF 101 PAT 1 •• T~ 
• • • • • • • • 12 
• • • • • • • • '0 
Vak.o •• - ••• _ • • • •• 1 
1'otal . - • • • • • • • • 101 
to cr.at •• p •• ~10D of recreat10 •• 1 actlylt1 •• tor tile a,lD" Spaee 
r 
a.d leadership are being provided by churches, communtty centers, 
woaen's clubs, parks. schools, and bUsiness groups. Social and 
creative pro,raas as devices to sustain interest and prevent break 
dowa are recognized to the ext eat that 1. sose places they are 
being supported by public welfare a,encles. 
It was. therefore, appallin, to the writer of this study 
to learn that out of this ,roup of patients only sixteen had aay 
sort of recreatio.a1 activities or hobbies. 
The physical conditioa of the pati.nts stUdied indicated 
that fitty-e1,ht were 1. poor ph1sical condition. thirty were 1n 
,00' coadttion co.sideri.g their a8e. and the condition of nine-
teea was not known because they had refused aedlca1 attention for 
years. Seventeen needed a. appliance such as an artificial le •• 
colostosy bag. artificial leg or ara. 
Although hu.an aging has been retarded by adYances In 
the coatrol of disease aad by iaproved autrltioa aa. saaitation, 
111ae58 aad disability are iacreasing. The explanatloa is of cours 
that sore people are beia, exposed for sore years to the hazar. of 
the .aviro.aent and that sore are livin, to the a,es 1a which the 
loa,-ters coaditions have their greatest prevaleace aad when In-
fir.tty appears. Ma1.tenance of best health consistent with physlo~ 
logical old a,e i& bein, stressed through educational pro,ra •• , 
,orlatr1e cl1.10a, b.alth oouaeeltDI, .a ••• $_ ~cr •• nl •• pro-
.1' .... 2 
01d.r per~O.8 DOW .ceouet for tbtrt, per ce.t of tbe 
ad.l~~10 •• to .tate ••• 'a1bo.pltal£, ••• , ~uft.rla. fro. deterlora 
tlo. ba ••• oa orl •• le ob'.a ••• It ha~ b ••••• tl.a'ed, how •• er, 
t"at up to • tllird 01' aore of tb. a •• 18.,10 •• are pereoall who lla.o 
beeo.e pre •• t.rel, $on110 d •• to laek of opport .. !t, tor 6001al 
part to lpat 10a.:5 Co ..... lt' oe.t.1'8 f 'a311, i~laee •• a',. t aa. ac' 1v 1 t, 
pro,ra.e Sa old-a.e bo ••• are .~.wl •• tba' .a., a,.. per8... oa. 
__ .pare. tbo expert.ace of c ... lt ••• t a •• that ~2bllc t .... oa. 
b •• a.e •• 
Th. lar,.r proportloa ot tbe ta.l11 •• bad 1 •• 1,bt ••• 
\IIUlerfita •• la, .f th. pat t.at· fi, 111 ..... aa. "ebavlor. Tille w •• cI •• 
t ••• dlcal adylce .a. tr.a' ••• ' b, private pll,.lcla.~ who .u.· 
tal ••• tbe t •• l11e. la briall •• the patt •• t to tbe hoapital a,ter 
eve~, .tker r •• ource had b •• a .xhausted or e.a.l •• d. 
Thoe ••• 0 were f.arful a.d boattl •• a. ao 1 •• 1Iht 1.to 
the .atur. or cau$. of the •• atal .l~order aa. t.lt 1t wa. a ro-
fleottoll o. the taal1,. Tllo •• wllo ext&lbite. ,.11t ha. put up with 
the patieat'. beba.lor t_~ loa,eat aa4 had ~troa. cultur.l tl •• 
3f. 
I Clark Tlbbett_. I!!.!. All •• , Socl.1 Work Year Book. 1te4 
3' Ib:td •• 2&. 
In which thay had been taught tbat 1t ~as a disgrace to surreader 
a patient to a a.ata1 hospital. They sl_ply aaswered qvestloas ia 
aonosyllables or whea questioned la areas the, did not want to an-
swer would say. "I don't rea.abar." Two ot these taall1es could no~ 
accapt etate hospitall.ation and asked tor care aad custody ot the 
patients at the tlae ot the court hearinl. 
In an atteapt to categorize the predoalnating reaction 
ot the fa.ily the interviewer noticed tour basic responses althou.~ 
there were overtoaes of aore thaa one eaotlonal response. Tbeee 
were ,ullt, tear, hostility, and acceptance. Those in which the 
effect was so controlled that no eaotion was showa beca.e "non-
coa.itta1" on the schedUle for purposes of the statistical count. 
The following table shows the reaction of the fa.ily as 





REACTION or FAMILY TO PATIEMT ·s ILLNESS 
Reaction Xu.ber of hlforaaats 
-
Quilt 
• • • • • • • • 
" 
• • • • • • 14 
Pear 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
16 
H08tI1Ity 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
Acceptance • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 
Mon-coamittal • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
No faml1y • • " • • " • • " • • • • • 10 
No contact with faat1y 
" • • • • • • 
2 
Total 
• • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • 
107 
CHAPTBR IV 
SUMMARY AWD COMCLVIIOMI 
• 
Thi •• tudy pr •••• t.4 a de.cription of the .ocial fac-
tor. incid.ntal to the ad.i •• ion of the ae.d patient to Cook Couni, 
P.ychopathic Hospital durine January. 1954. Its purpo •• was to 
i.olat. and d.flne any social, a.dical. or eaotional proble.s coa • 
• oa to thl. ,roUp of patieat •• 
It was felt that the .tudy had mean inc at this ti •• be-
cau.e numerically and proportionately, .ore and aor. Am.ricaa. art 
liYln, into older adulthood and human acine i. emereiae a. one of 
the foremo.t proble •• of the century. A .tud, of the.e proble •• 
• ieht fora a ba.is for determialne and evaluatine areas in which 
future .erytce. aieht be effective, both to the aced person and tc 
the co •• uait,. 
Th. major diaeao.tic cla •• ification of the .tud, croup 
was Senl1. De •• ntia and Chronic Braia S,ndrom •• Thi. fiadia, wa. 
in a'r •••• nt with the Mational A •• ocfation for .ental Sealth r.-
port. which indicated that in an ov.r-all pictur. of •• ntal ill-
ne •• in the United Stat •• , the lare •• t croup of •• ntal patients 
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ar. thoae affect.d with S.ail. P.ycho.~ •• 
The .aJorlty of the patient. were bet wee. the ace. of 
.eventy aad •• v.aty-flv •• and the hulk of th •• had hee. di.turb.d 
for over al.e y.ar •• 
Th. atudy group co •• l.ted of o.e h .. dred a.d •• ve. pa. 
tie.t •• Bighty-two were whit., a •• twe.ty-flv. w.re n.gro. Forty-
four w.r •• arried at the ti •• of the .tudy} forty-five had b •• n 
.arri.d a.d w.re widowed ••• parat.d. or divorced. Bight •• n had 
.ev.r b.e •• arrl.d. Thirty-five lived alo •• , twenty-three with 
th.ir .po ••••• tw.nty-two with relatlv •• or fri •• d., twelve i. 
a.r.lag ho.e., aad four had no deter.inahl. r •• id.ac •• 
In g.neral, the .aJorlty of ad.i •• ion. w.r ••• pported 
throulh either private or p.bllc pen.lon. a •• oaly twelve were 
.elf-.upportl.l. Thi. wo.ld •••• to indicate that lov.r •••• t a.d 
private iad •• try are beco.i.1 aware of their r •• po •• lhillty to the 
per.on who 1. no lonler able to be gainfully eaploy.d. 
Mo.t of the patient. were la poor phy.ical co.ditioa a.d 
had p.riod. of pr.viou. ho.pitali.atloa. 
1 •• pit. of the .a.y orlaaizati ••• , 1.dlvldual., aa • 
• elfare gro.p. ia the Chicago ar.a which have provid.d r.cr.atloa-
al actlvitl •• for the aC.d, .aly .ixteea out of the ,roup had aay 
hobbi •• or participat •• la r.creatl.a.l actlvit!e •• 
IL 
Sevent, of the patieats were· fro. the Uaited States. Th_ 
others w.r. fro. Xurope, aad oae was fro. Caaada. 
fifty-aia. of the patieats were r.ferred by relative., 
twenty-six by .oclal ageaeles. The other. w.re referred by the 
police depart.eat, psychiatric Iastitute, and friends. This was 
~l.nlflcant 1ft that •• st of the patient. still had rel.tive. who 
w.r. interested .ad tryi •• to help the •• 
The court co •• itt.d .1xty-eicht pati.nts to state hospit~ 
als, six .e. we.t to vet.raas hospital., •• ven w.r. dischar.ed, 
elev •• to Care aad Custody, fourteen had p.titions dl •• issed. and 
on. died 08 the ward. It w ••• vid.nt, th.r.fore. that the only an-
.wer for mo.t of the pati.nts .t this ti.e wa. stat. hospitalisa-
tion. 
The study r.vealed a croup of aon-occupied. lonely peopl 
who •••••• to have lost the incentive to .ake use of the healthy 
capacitl •• evident 1~ the individual. 
_either the fa.l1i •• , the patient, .or the .ocial acen-
ci.s ••••••• '1. to h.lp the patients flad sati.factory way. of 
deallag with life whea theoae. they had u •• d for .ixty to elchty 
years were no longer •• ti.factory. 
The three external pre •• ure. co •• on to older people, 
na •• ly: (1) failln. health, (2) economic proble.s, and (3) i80la-
31. 
tioD were con.idered by the interviewer and u.ed as a basis for 
80.e conclu.ions an' conjecture. 
Health, as the study revealed, was secondary to the .en-
tal problem even though the physical condition aay have precipi-
tated the deterioration. A first requir •••• t in dealing with the 
older person 1. the earli •• t and fullest Possible und.rstandlng 
of his h.alth. Older persons CA~ be helped to live aore comfort-
ably with hy~ertension, heart di8.a •• , arterioscl.rosls, or any 
co.biaatlon of cardiovascular ailaents. Th. older person welcoae. 
interest In his health but often need. supportive help 1n telliag 
his sy.pto.s to the doctor aad carrying out reco ••• ndations. 
A rev1ew of the econo.ic statu8 of the group revealed 
that the aajority were supportsd through 80a. tora of public assi8 
tance or had soae aeans of 8upport even it it was not adequate tOI 
all ne.ds. It Is tortunate that .08t rec.ived an inco •• of a sort, 
but the interViewer wonders what happened to the baste n •• d of an 
1ndivldual to be uaeful? Only sixte.n partiCipated in recreational 
activities. which a.an. that Bothln, had be.n dODe to satlsfy this 
n.ed by substituting volunteer actlvltle., hobbles. or new 1.-
terests. 
The third stres. of age and perhapI the hardest 1. the 
Isolation that coa.s fro. 1088 of faaily or friends eith.r through 
3\ 
d.ath or reJectlon. The laraeat propo~tlon of tk. atud, ,roup 
ltv.d alo •••••• t~oUlh Moat •• r. aarri.d. T~la •• a.a that •• para. 
tloa waa .nforced etther t~rou.h l •• dequat. kouala •• ill •• aa, 
.conoatc pre.aur ••• nd poaalble r.J.ctioD b, varlou. f •• l1, •• a-
_era. P.at.r ~.a. plac •••• t la d.v.lopl •• 1 ••••• ar.aa. C •• tral 
a.rvic.a t. d.t.rai •• w~at t,p. of 11v1DI tacl11t, b •• t aulta 
the a •• da of the particular old.r p.ra.D are 1 •• dl •• b.tter a.lu-
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